
•i 1 rue for ale tine an &. ccomplisbe<l 

f ct, he problem i -- "' hat n xt· 1 t c an b done to 

t rn t e four- e k nrmistice into permanent peace tor 

the Holy Lana? 1he United ffations took that up 

immediately tod ay, and the word ~as -- let Berna<lotte Go 

it. 

In U.N. circles at Late ~uccess, •e• 
~ork, there was•~ jubilant elation, 1hen the ~weaisb 

Count made the announcement that both the Arabs and 

Israel •k•x• had accepted his proposal for a truce. ¥or 

a while this morning there was ttnaion and suspense.!■ 

~he deadline was eight A. II., !Sa stern 1iaylight 'rime. the 

Arab reply was received well befor that zero hour, a 

short message informing ~ount ~ernadotte that the ~rab 

••••• answer wa s yes, the truce accept.ed/ 'l' he ~ero 

hour came -- but no re ply from Israel. Apparently, there 

••••• were delays in communications --(israel's answer 

coming in shortly after the zero hour. Israel, too 

acceptin )- unconditionally, thou h with some few 

observation s concerning the bernadotte terms re a rding 



immi ra on u ies f or the iai• J is e:. rr i 

in Jeru rn . s t tb · t th . i tin e. to na in 

,; 

fo r al f ion z ri y rnin 
' 

two a. • f s t rn lJayl ight 

Tim . 'l h dea in et by the ~ rn Otte cease-tire. 

'! he ubil tio t the nit d at ions gi ves 

the cue for w · t no foll o s. me ican ana ~ritish 

offici 1 ai~clos this af ternoon that the two estern 

J.•••• powers will mov~ to give the Sweaish ~ount a new 

job -- full po er an d a free hand to negotiate a permanent 

sett 1 e men t •. 'i he re as on in g i s s imp 1 e - - he a i C1 e u c h a :t' 1 n e 

job, let him go ahead with the bigger Job. 

It is pointeu out that(the truce agreed 

upon today was, iaxax in surprisingly lar~e part, the 

. personal doing of the nephew of the .ling oi l:iweuen.)'l'he 

ori inal true -proposal emanatin rom the U.N. was so 

va gue that both Isra~l ana the hrabs immediately 

__, 

interpretea the verbiage in their oan f~shion a contlict 

in interpret ~tions. ~nia led to a ne de dloc, in hich 

there were two critical issues -- Jeru le a na Je isn 

immi gration. 



In a le a 0 1 m tr ic · 1 opposit 

vie nt tlernado t pr e r is on int r pr t tion 

of ha t s me nt in th •• tru ce pr oµo ·a l. Con1errin8 

ith bo h side, f r ul t e & i o c om promise 

term whereb the ue ion ot J ru · lem ana iru migr tio 

ere ans erect wi h no adv ntag e to eith r sid, neutral, 

impa.rti l, in th mi ale. lt is pointed out that he 

did thi ithout dict ~tion tram the U •• iven a free 

nand. 

Moreover, he presented hist••• terms to 

both Israel and the arabs in downright 1ashion, on a 

take - it or leave -it basis, setting that zero hour this 

morning. Ii both sides didn't accept by then, he woula 

simply turn the whole thing back to the ~nitea bations, 

ana go home -- no ooling around. 

The result -- the headlines today, the truce. 

80 no wonaer the Americans and ~ritish at the u.~. are 

saying -- why not let him see if he can complete t e Job 

and arra n ea permanent settlement. 

8<1'11~•..d-ena.a~~k lla.a-Ji4sh- 4'l.i:-ta .P~gh~ n aw e• 
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The late s t is from ~en ral cret ry 

of th 
-J,(_J-

Try ve Li , who states Co nt~ rnadotte 
/' 

re quires sixty-ei ht milita ry obs rv rs, in aaaition 

to hie e has jus t askeo for snips, patr 1 vessels. 
A 

He needs th m to ~eep a watch alon the Palestine 

coastline, an insp ction Job to make sure t:IIM tne terms 

of the truce are not violated by any smug8ling 01 armament 

or military manpower. 

'!'he U i~ will send the patrol vessels, 'they 

will be American, French and Belgian -- Just as the 

lllifi tary oi·1 ice rs acting as obs ervaB are American, 

French and belgian. This is in accordance witb the 

original U ~ arrangement, which appointea a truce 

commission of thee three nationalities. lio ever, there 

is likely to be a new complaint from ~oviet Huasia, 

demands that ~oviet ships be i■•i• inclu ed in the 

patrol forces -- Just as t e boviets are 1nsist1ng that 

the military observers on the truce insflction Job 

should incluae Russians. The bovi e t attitu e is expected 

to bring about a hot argument in the ~ecu ·ity ouncil 

tomorrow. 
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bile that argument oes on, bo ever, 

Count bernadotte il be using bis international 

inspection force to ~eep a shQrp watch to enforce 

the truce terms -- while he goes aheaa with f•* furtber 

negotiations. 

'8 lf-...Jre.iroles \enigat Ue•e H , ... 



iRi@rA,,&:iie11al. eiaft' ef eeoeP¥e»a, ,uae!'--i.4an, ; ·1enell-, 

·-~ eee + be I, tJ1 t e-if tt +; 

~ 
circles(there is 

new available t,e help ia t·'tlr theP 

some supposition 

that Count liernaaotte might be able to make an arrangement 

whereby !srael would stand as a••• separate state, and 

the Arab parts of falestine be diviaed among the 

neigh oring Arab states.-- ling Abaullah of Trans-Jordan 

would be first in line for anything like this. Qr:e.a••• 

-d'fhe Arabs have announced that, truce or no truce, they 

will never concede the existence of the indepenaent state 

of Israel -- rather than do so, they will resuae figbtin1 

when the four •■■txa■xf weeks of ·armistice enas. which 

~ 
Mr~ like a formidable stumbling block. ~ut the 

is faced with tbe task of turning the truce into 

permanent peace, and the slogan is -- let Bernadotte ao it. 



The truce in Palestine puts attention on 

another of those hi storical twisters h1ch appear so often 
" 

in the news from the Holy Land. lnis time, by a curioua 

turn, we encounter that always 1abulous name -- ~apoleon. 

The successful author of the truce is Count 

Bernadotte, nephew of the ~1ng of ~weaen. But ~ernauotte, 

the iaaily name of ~wedish royalty, is not ~•edisb at allj 

it's ¥rench. lhich reminds us that the original 

Bernadotte was a aarshal of Napoleon. He was, in fact, 

iapoleon's ~z■ai■z•i• brother-in-law -- having married a 

sister ot t e wife of one of tbe brothers of the great 

E■peror. Napoleon's Marshall ~ernadotte, son of a lrencb 

lawyer, becaae ling of ~•eden -- and the story is one of 

the curiosities of histo~y. 

Bernadotte coaaanded Frencn troops in 

- -~~..\ ~.::s~ . . 
war with ~•eden, and Napoleon assigned h1a to lead an - /\ 

invasion of bweden -- which, however, never happened. 

8hortly afterward, the Crown frince of Sweden died,• 

leaving an aged ling with no heir to succeed him. ~o tbe 

~weaee invited Bernadotte to become their Crown ~rince an4 
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heir to the throne. 

That was because the Swectish Army telt 

tbeir country needed a soldier-king -- like a Marshal of 

Napoleon. But more than that, enemy ~ommander ~ernauott 

~ 
had become popular in bweden -- because ot~kindness he 

had displayed toward bwedisb prisoners of •ar. Tbat •a• 

one case whee humanity in war certainly paid otf - it 
-5"o-

won a throne. --1 Marshal ~ernad.otte becaae Crown frince, 

and then ling of ~•eden -- hia family holding the throne 

until this present-day. 

Count Hernadotte, aa truce-aaker, 

personifies still another angle -- the consistent anG 

long continued ability of the mea~ers of the Royal lamily 

descended from Napoleon's Marshal. All along the line 

they've taken a leading part in matters of culture and 

progress. An uncle of ~ount Bernadotte, Prince Carl, was 

bead of the i International ied Oross. Another uncle, 

Prince William, bad worlwide interests ot a axsi■z■* 

different sort. I knew him~.,A~~◄-- years agoc, 
~ ~ ~~-b~ ~ -...._..ji.~ci ~; 
I was interested in the romance of travel and exploration, 
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and 'Prince illiam of .:>weden was of note as an explorer. 

He was a poet, too. llut what beguiled me mo~t was his 

accounts of adventure in distant lands anu among strange 

people. 

One thing you can•,t hel,p noting when 

you meet men ot· the House of ~ernardo-tte is -- their 

stature. They are extremelJ tall, running six feet and 
,, 

a half and up. l'Ye o1{en wona.ered about that, because 

you don't usually IA"'sociate lofty stature with frencb 

ancestry. aut •!x foot six and up does see■ to be a 

faaily charicteristic in the dynasty :t'oun.a.ea by the 

of Napoleon. la Quite a cdntrast from Napoleon 

h)"elf, who was famous for being a sawea. off shorty. 

:;t= --..ea..~ wane1ering a lia 
I\ 

long way from the truce between Israel and the Arabs~ 

~~~-fl;~ ft/~a-«.1. 



I • 

e enate ri ht no - a late hour in 

atihington - is busy •ith the draft bill -- the tbira 

straight aay of debate. T~ey hoe to put it through 

tonight, no matter how late the lawmakers have to stay 

on the Job. At last reports, amenaments were being 

voted down, one after another. hepublican Leaaer benator 

Taft, is ariving his fetlJl• _la~~aia~<a as hard as be can, 

warning them that they will nave to hurry -- ii toey 

nope to adjourn on the nineteenth. -
There bas been talk · tbat Congreaa migot ba~• 

to return on the job between the two national 

••••■li conventions to complete necessary buaineaa 

Lpleaae ') 
a thought which does not,A,l■a•z~the gentlemen on 

s,apitol Hill. So tonight, Senator '!'aft is warnin~ them 

that, if they want to take convention and campaign tiae 

off, they had better hurry up with various important 

bills -- of which the draft bill is one 01 the most 

important. 



VA~ .LJ.r..N BElH, -- - . -----
Senator Vandenberg arose in wratb toaay, 

and uttered woras of thunder -- denouncing the slasb ot 

money wbicb the House of hepresentati ves voted for the 

turopean Recovery Program. as nu~ber one Republican on 

foreign policy in the ~en&te, he appeared before the 

~enate a ppropriations Wommittee to urge that the upper 

House reverse the decision of the Lower house. 

He pointed out that, it Congress doe• 

not live up to the obligations it assumed when it YoteA 

the Marshall Plan into existence, this country will be 

put in the position of going back on its pledged word. 

He argued thJ~ right e Marshall Plan LI a bcsia of 

achieving ~~t results for th• 

truction ot the free nations of western ~urope in 
/ 

t e face of bOviet ~ommunism. ~e declared that the cut 
, 

a■ix amo9nts to a -- Mveto" of the Marsnail Plan. ! suppose 

he meant that we have enough already -- with tbe ~oviet 

V to. 

the /.,wer ouse economy 
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~ 

cbampi/ are st.ill ins is tin hat the u.arshall l' lan 

slas/will and. -- "'£hat; _ j t.,beir r ort to Vanaenberg. 

All of which may F■i produce wiae 

political reverberations. Senator vanaenberg is the top 

ranking u.O.P. advocate of the bi-partisan foreign policy, 

on which the Marshall ~lan was founded. The economy

slashers are ~epublicans~ tooJ-- which woula indicate a 

cleavage within the party. ashington thinks tbat the 

wb~le business may wind up in the ~epublican lationa! 

Convention -- with a battle over a plank in tbe platfora. 

~•nator Vandenberg would, of course, lead the fight for 

the bi-partisan policy, which, ·tbin&a laahington, ■ay 

have its effect on the Vandenberg-for-President boom --

which is not booming so much, because of the ~eAator~• 

reluctance to get into the Presidential hurly-burley. 



Tl<lJMA ----
They may have a truce in Palestine, but we 

have Just the opposite over here.-- In the hostilities 

bet een Presiaent ana ~ongress this now climaxea in wbat 

looks like a battle to the bitter end, the last ditch, war 

to the last epithet. Such is the melancholy inference to 

be drawn from the latest exchange of compliaenta. 

(Today President Tru■an, in the Pacific 

Morthweat, continued his verbal bombardment against tbe 

l<epublican Congress. Througho~t his cross-country trip 

he bas been assailing the ~.u.P.· lawmakers on one poiat 

after another, and today he summarized in thirteen •orda 

•thia, said he, •1s the worst ~ongreaa •• have baG since 

the firat one Met!9Tbo1e were thirteen bard woraa. 

They drew prompt retort of worus equally 

bard -- nineteen of the■ uttered in washington by 

~•publican floor leader ~ongressman tialleck of lnUiana. 

•There are, said he, •a lot of people who think Mr. Tru■ao ,, 
is the worst ~resident since beorge ashington was elected! 

1P~.Aul ' •nn, .Now, lientlemen. ::l'f you keep that. up, we' 11 have to 

call the cops/ 



Jta.QQ~~ i-1<" a sad state ot ai'ta i rs, ai-ter sucb 

bright hopes. Harry Truman s a t so long in the ~enate, a 

~enator at hht·--
/\ ) 

ane1, when he went to the •bite tiouse, 

lair words were spoken of bow wel l he'd get along with -
bis foraer »z■til■ xia brother- lawmakers, his buClClleS on 

Capitol ~ill. Of course, Conaresa Clid · proceed to fall 

under ~epublican control - which was something like your 

Buddy putting on the uniform of the enemy. ~ut, still 

there was hope that the former ~enator in the lbite ~ouae 

would continue to be kind to Senators. ~ut ala• and alack, 

the worat bas coae to pass, nothing but rage and a 

gnashing of teeth. The President saying -- •The worst 

I Congr••••• The ~epublican ~ongress retorting -- wThe 

worst President~• 

•eanwhile the ~residential trip to the 

west was disturbed by another western wail of anguish 

*••1• today -- Oregon anguish this time. l:s Io = &\L 
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Zel a 

OU e 

a.eririut;.al wie itr-- ,, Onsen---i-a- •eJ.8'1 aeafK'1Nr. 

~
1 '!'ruman is scbeuuleci to inspect 

the floo<1 are&. aloni the Columbia .rtiver; and w con:t·er 

1ith flood relief officials. ell, there's one thing -

tb~ ~olumbia ~iver, surging with the deluge, ~ill not 

expect to be invited aboard the rolling n ite House. 



ln the r~cific northwe t the ~nake rtiver 

is fal ing, •Lich is gooo news -- because the ~nake 

kiver feeas into the C lumbia and has been one of the 

" ~•rrA 
.. ~~ villains in 

~ 
the ~olumbia floo~e. 

" 
eather 

observers say that the fall is sure to continue, because 

most oi the snow bas melted on the mountains in toe 

Idaho area, where the ~nake "'4.u gets malt ot: ita 

water. All of which will relieve the flood pressure 

along the upper ~olu■bia as that great river ras \o 

a third crest, at Portland. 

There were two breaks in the aykea daq 

on the lower Columbia today, one a■ causing the 

inundation of part of Puget laland. 



ln Los Angeles today, a small boy ran into 

a fire st tion, and yelle~ to the fireman -- •Hey, your 

fire station is on fire:• •bicb •i&bt have aounGed 

aoaetbing like a joke, an innocent prant of obilabooa. 

but the fireaen went outside to take a look, and the7 

aa• s■oke pouring out of the roof of their fire atatioa. 

•hereupon the7 hauled out the equipaent, aad battled the 

blaze -- to the aouna and jeering ana heckling froa tae 

•••••bled neighbor•. '1'he7 aade aan1 a reaark about 

coa■unit7 1·roa 

atation •a• oa 



No bola your br ath, folks -- because 
~~c,\ f/2~. 

perfume and fragrance. It•a about 
,-'\ 

this one haa to do •ith 

garlic. The Federal 1rade Commission today passea a 

ruling agai st a commercial product called - garlic 

tablets. 

•ell, you might think you could get enou1A 

~ y~ ~"'Ollltlilllll 
on your breath by having it in the salad o~.,.....,..... 

without taking it in the fora of tablets. But the idea, 

aa advertiaed by the co■■ercial concern, •a• ■edicinal. 

To which the Traae Co■■isaion aaya -- no. Today•• ruliDI 

••• that gralic doea not cur• hi&n blood preaaure, aa 

the co■aercial firm advertised. According to th• expert,, 

therefis soae scientific opinion that garlic aay have a 

medicinal value -- but not for that particular aa!ady. 

Moreover, the Commission stated that the tablets, •hicb 

ave enou h garlic in tnem to 

s condi■ent. 

Garlic doesn't c~re high blooa pressure, 

and there wasn't much garlic in the tablets anyway -- so 

now we can breathe freely. -0:/__ ~ ~~ 
Y\rl2..,.,._ 7~ -, .A&-f-0 ..11 "t"~ \ 


